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The labor report la to be present IF1.' 11111 . ... Xed for open discussion and' conse VESSEL CHARTSquently there will be opportunity

TODAY a n d TO MOR RO Wfor general debate unless eteps are
LANDINGPLACEStaken to prevent It. w

The council of four Is stroly op-

posed to official publication of ' the
peace treaty before Its submission to

THe
CANDY
: Cathartic;

Deslrbyer Barney on .Way

Ethel GlaytonHome After Locating
Routes for Seaplanes

K

WASHINGTON'. April 10. Hav

SN1CE ... f
the Germans. It maintains that: It Is
allowing positive decisions to be an-

nounced and that consequently the
public will be. advised on all points
before the treaty is signed.: f

This piecemeal and , Incomplete
publication is unsatisfactory to many
of the delegates, who are urging that
should have the text of the peace
treaty from their officials before the

ing completed Ita course along the
north Atlantic coast to New Fouad- - V inland to observe possible landing Vplaces for the naval seaplanes durGermans announce it with their In
ing the first leg of their trans-Atlant-ic

flight next month, the . deterpretations.

SOLDIERS IN NORTH stroyer Barney has started for home.
VLieutenant Commander Bellinger of

the naval air service and Lieutenant(Continued from Page 1.)
"Maggie Pepper"

v

Reyiewcrs claim this picture i$ a crackcrjack.

They ought to know.

Stone of the coast guard service, who
tii lives of other men. It was were detailed to the Barney as ob
thought, would any drastic measures
of diBCioline be invoked. Officers

servers, are expected to reach Wash-
ington within a few days to make
their report.here were frankly doubtful that pub

lic sentiment at home would permit The name of the port in New
any other course and maay of them Foundland visited by the .xBarney

was not made known by the navy deexpressed sympathy with the reel
ings of the men. partment. Acting .Secretary Roose

velt saying today that It was oao
heard of only rarely. . While the de

DOCTRINE UNAFFECTED
(Continued, from Page lJGENEVA IS SELECTED

. (Continued from Page 1.)

"RIP and STITCH"

Tailors

JIACK SEXXETT says it U the funniest

coaievly he has made. We'll let you be

the judge.

press can proceed without the pres

ing ! itself and rumors that negotia-
tions may open with the Germans
without fully advising all the peace
delegations of the terms of the
treaty. Without exception the smal-
ler nations are said to be displeased
at being kept in the dark.

stroyer visited only one place in New
Foundland, it is binder-stoo- that
Commander , Bellinger and Lieuten-
ant Stone went by laud to several
other points to determine which
would be the best as a "jumping off"
place for the seaplanes when they
start overseas.

ident's attendance.
- Wilson Could 1eave.

Ing- - among- - smaller nations. v Indi-
cations .are that there may be!. inter-
pellations concerning ' the ' secrecy
with which the big four is surround ' It is pointed out that no presl PATHEdent had personally appeared before

congress' until President Wilson cre
ated the new departure, and It Is Thelra

. Individual chocolates 5. cents. For
sale everywhere. , IWJjWW ill INTERFERENCE

(Continued from Page 1.)

held that, he could revert to the cus-
tom of predecessors in Issuing calls
and transmitting messages without
his personal presence. ,

.The final decision depends largely
on the progress of .the peace con-
ference, as the situations at Wash-
ington and Paris are so linked to-

gether that they are more or less de-

pendent on each other.

EveningShe
RE G OO NMatinees

2:15 i
Chairman Peek warned against the
railroad administration's exercise of
its power of "monopolistic buying"

Give Your "

Feet A. Rest
. From Treadle
Pushing

7:30
of rails.' and declares that "the di-
rector general must assume full re--
sponibility for all the results" of the
course he has chosen.": : :

to be transferred to China under the j were rescued by allied ships. ThoSIXTY GUESTS
(Continued from page 1)

future state legislation on such sub-
jects unnecessary. guise of sales and were to be man-- ; Irenes troops aunerea xaosi.

The following telegram was. sent aed by Chinese under American of

; President Wilson attended the
morning, and afternoon sessions of
the council today. The council had
under consideration the remaining
details .of the Sarre .Valley settle-
ment and the Rhine frontier.

There' were reports that the Ita-
lians,were disposed to accept 'the
plan for. the . Adriatic settlement,
which had not previously been sat-
isfactory to them. Should this com-
promise be effected, It would remove
one of the last large Obstacles to the
consummation of the treaty, though
many lesser subjects still remain
open. v

chapel of Waler hall to which the to Lansing:
Tee advices, from Bucharest say

the --ret rt-a- t of the allies has greatly
encouraged the I'olshevlkl.

ficers as instructors.
townspeople are Invited. A speaker 'Notwithstanding great public de

'DcTyourjscwing then electrical wayivtth a

Portable- - SEwiNGrGHiNE
of note has been 'secured for the oc mand that legislation such as men
casion and there will be special mu-
sical numbers. ,

Ukrainian Soviet Army
Overwhelmed by Allies

tioned In our cablegram be enacted,
rolely in deference to earnest plea
on the part of the president such legSunday afternoon the first vesper

service of the .year will be held. Ow islation will not be Introduced or
ing to the '. Interrupted conditions Considered by the senate at this ses
there have been no vesper services a sion. We earnestly petition that such

action be taken by the president onin previous years. This meeting la

Vincent Richards Loses
to Japanese Player

" riNEHURST. N. C.. April 10.
Vincent Hlcbardjihe,' international
Indoor singles champion, was defeat-
ed In two straight sets by scores ot
6--2 and 6-- 2 by Ichlya Kumagae here
today in the semi-fina- ls of the men's
tingles of the north aad south tennis
tournament. William T. Tilden. Jr.,
won from H. S. Voshel In an unex-- t

also open to the public. the oriental immigration tiuestlonFRECKLE-FAC- E

: A-- -' sewing' ' machine .

that's no larger than a
typewriter that can
actually bexcarriedi in
one hand from room to
room and; put away
on a closet shelf.. .

C EN EVA, April 10. (Dy The As-

sociated Press) Some details con-
cerning the evacuation ot Odessa by
the allies have been received here
from Bucharest. These are to the ef-

fect that the allied amy was over-wnejm- ed

by the Ukrainian soviet
troops, who outnumbered them six

as shall make' future state legisla
tion on such subjects unnecessary.Bill Limiting Fishing,

San siul Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots. Ready for Circulation
How to uenMie KaKily. LABOR MISSION or seven to one.V. Approval as to form for circulaHere's a chance, Miss Freckle-fac- e,

to try a remedy tor freckles with the pectedly close contest. 6-- 1. 4-- 6, 7-- 5.The allies fought stubbornly In the
tion has been; given petitions for the play thestreets for many hours, but finally j Kumagae and Tilden wi:

retreated to the "port." where .they' final contest tomorrow. '
guarantee of a reliable concern that
it will not cost you. a penny unless it bill initiated, , by ,E. L Wraltera of IS BACK HOMEOregon City to prohibit fisMjg byremoves the freckles; while If lt does means of seines., traps and fish'

i i- - i . i-- m sh m..giro yon a clear complexion the ex-
pense Is trifling.

ballot .title . has been prepared by UOmperS anQ UinerS ADOaTQ
Attorney General Brown. The bill

Simply: get an' ounce of Othlne
double strength from any druggist
and a few applications should show
yoo how. easy it Is to rid yourself of

; A full sized, high grade
; sewiag'rniadimelwith
jout a treadle--b-ut with-
al little electricjmotor
that does all the work
A foot control gives any
desired IspggcL

It costs little to buy the
price isonly $39.50 and
little-- to operate.

If . sufficient .signatures tre procur
ed. will ra on: the ballot at the een

Rotterdam to Land To-

dayTroops on Board
NEW YORK, April 10. The Hoi

CwnTrtrfHtr Ct-r,t- ! Tbe Kcw York fcc&Hk authorities had a Brook
ljti laanBUrturrr nuJ to the for selling throughout
the United States Bullions of "Talcum powder" tablets as Aipiria Tablets.

Beware! Counterfeits!
(

Don't buy Aspirin in a pill. box! Get Bayer package 1

eral election of 1920.the homely freckles and get a beau
tiful complexion. Rarely is more than
one ounce needed for the worst 'case. land-Ameri- ca liner Rotterdam, carJAP LAND BILLBe sure to ask the druggist for the rying 203 officer, "2030 troops anddouble .'strength Othlne as this 570 Civilian iununr(r. iHvhI atstrength Is' sold under guarantee-o- f quarantine tonight, but will not dock

before tomorrow morning. Samuelmoney back tr it rails to remove IS ViflTHDRAVN Always say, "Give me a packagefreckles. .
-

. . Gorapers, president of the American
Call 'us up for a demonstraticta.

Portland Railway Light & Power Company Federation of Labor and other mem
l- - of 'Baver Tablets of Aspirin "HAY'S FATIIEir DIES bera of the American mission to the I . r Ks 7 r ) rr--sCalifornia State Senate Dis pniernauonai labor conference arei SULLIVAN. Ind., April i0. John among the notables aboard. Mr.poses of Proposed Anti--T. Hays of Sullivan, father of Will Gompers' and . his party, composedII." Hays, chairman of the Republi Alien Land Legislation of James Duncan. Frank Duffy. WilV

-.

Insist you want only the , Bayer

package with the "Bayer Cross"

on the package and on the tablets.

can national committee, died today. liam Green and Major George L.
Berry, trades union leaders, haveHe was 7 S years old. .

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. April .10.T been abroad since early in January.Proposed anti-alie- n land legislation Other prominent persons on thethe Introduction or pressing of whichf Wim,wiMii.i.M.,.n.i.Miiiv c ' n nliner are Monsigner J. de Becker, recin view "of the present situation In -- crv-v n.pjw rtor of American College at Lou vain: finternational affairs, would be par-- Lady Daniels, Mrs. J. Borden Harrl--tcularly unfortunate." was disposed 1man: Sir Percival.and Lady Pernr:of today by the California state sen" i : ' .. w A O Oate, when Senator Inman. withdrew CDnis request to Introduce a bil to pre C --3

Albert Straus of the federal reserve
banking system, who went to see
President Wilson In Paris; Philip
Van Ommeren. president of a Dutch
shipping concern; Val Steencek, sec

vent Japanese leasing agricultural

v.

r lands In California.
Inman a action came after the retary of the minister to France ofreading of a cablegram from Secre Czecho-Slovakl-a; O. SilboUrg. sec-

retary of war In the Kerensky cab
tary Lansing In Taris, saying that tho
introduction-an- d pressing of the bill inet In Russia and Judge William IL"would make such action embarras Wadhams.'sing at this time." v

Following the withdrawal of his

. Tlie genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin" have been. proved safe by millions for Pain,
Headache, Neiiralgia. Toothache,' Earache. Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Colds; Gripfte. Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains,
Neuritis. Proper dosage on every "Bayer" package,

BoT of 12 tablet Bottle of '24 Bottloa ot 10O A1m Clpisale.

bill, Inman Introduced a resolution Madgeburg Again in
which the senate adopted, 37 to 1.
petitioning "that such action be tak
en by the president on the oriental
immigration question as shall make

Control of Government

BERLIN'. April 10. via Copen-
hagen Magdeburg, the capital of
Prussian Saxony where serious dis-
orders occurred early in the week,
again, is in control of the German
government fonre3. Gustav Noske,
minister of defense declared in an in

1
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"DANDERINE" FOR

FALLING HAIRi r n

Ht;;df"M fori Stop 'dandruff and double
beauty of your hair

for few cents.
I

terview today In the Tageblatt. Af-
ter asserting that the authorities
were prepared for aU possibilities,
Herr Koske reviewed the situation
43 follows: -

"Magdeburg Is completely In our
taads, mot ir boats armed with ma-xhi- ne

guns are patrolling the Elbe
to protect vessels carrying relief
foo-lturf- Conditions in Bavaria
are such that If Premier Horfman
holds out a short thne we will be
able to solidify opinion In favor of a
legitimate 'governmint."

Easter "Wear
m

THE "VALLEY DEPOSITORY"

widespread patronage of the UnitedTHE National Bank up and down the
Willamette just about fixes' that title upon
the Institution. Quite a few customers depend
almost entirely upon the mail for sending in
th"elr deposits and making withdrawals on
account of their distance away.

It's Indicative of the breadth of our J

' services Isn't it?

' 4 Easter time has long carried with it the idea of new Spring hats, Easter is fast
approaching nad it is time that all particular dressers make their choice before i-

-No Secret Treaty in
Existence With Japanesethe best are taken. Our selection contains the smartest in this season's show- -

rag. iney range in siyie ana price to suit every taste. WASHINGTON'.-Apri- 10. Denial
was made today by a state depart-
ment official of a Japanese press re-
port asserting that a secret treaty
existed between the United States
and China. An; exhaustive .search
was made of the files of the depart-
ment for such a treaty and it was

SA'WS0N
... - l ' 4 i,

a feverish lrrltaDandruff causes
tlon of tho scalp. the hair roots

152 North Commercial Street
snnnR. loosen, and then the hair
comes out fast. To stop falling bairat once and rid the scalp ot everyI iMItedlStatssparticle of dandruff, get a small bot
tie of "Danderlne" at an,y drug store
ror a few cents, pour a little in your

said none was found. .
According to the Japanese press

report, which demanded that this al-
leged treaty be made public if the
secret treaties between China and
Japan were published, the agreeme.it
was entered Into between tbe United
States and the late Emperor Kuanc
Hsa and provided that the United
States be permitted to build warships
at dockyards on the Chinese coast.
Theso ve&ckj, said the report, wo.-- e

nana ana rub it Into the tcalo. Af
"

- y. - , ..... - -
tcr . several applications the hair
slops falling out and you can't findany danaruff. .Your hair appears
soft. Rlossy-n- d twice as thick and
abundant. Try It!

ur


